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Program Overview

Use the Web to have multiple users (with varying access
permissions) create and track service calls for an
unlimited number of technicians. Generate invoices from
the field, capture revenue from follow-up work needed,
keep a running view of all posted and invoiced revenue.
Capture video or stills of items requiring followup work,
and send them to the customers. Push customers
directly to your payment processor.
The program is developed to be cloud based, it can be
accessed from any location, home, office, field, van, etc.

Use it on a phone, tablet or computer the
application is fully responsive.

Calendar Shows:
Streamlined Scheduling:

◊
◊
◊
◊

monthly jobs posted v invoiced
daily amount posted
requiring follow up service
invoices needing office attention

◊ standardize addresses
◊ track tax status
◊ same day
◊ on call
◊ diagnostic
◊ standardize rates for techs
◊ standardize services (like an annual tune-up)
◊ over-ride as needed
◊ Schedule start and end times, as well as the time window. Once
scheduled, this can automatically be emailed to the customer (along
with any schedule updates).

Field Invoices:
◊ generate invoices in the field
◊ run through the standard tests for either heating or
cooling plants
◊ enter parts (both billable and non-billable)
◊ enter hours at standard and OT rates
◊ rate assigned from the office
◊ calculates the tax based on the location
◊ record notes
◊ mark the invoice for office follow up
◊ record a video of issues he has found
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Parts & Installations:
For larger jobs, like installations or similar, the parts database
allows the office to enter details of the install and then assign
them to the scheduled appointment.
The parts database is also the source for the taxable and nontaxable parts used in the field.

Service Invoice # 006339
hello

www.bestenergyctri.com

4 Mechanic Street Pawcatuck, CT 06379

CT HOD: #1022 | CT HTG.405746
Last ATU: 03/01/2019
Work Scheduled: Oil Annual Tune Up
Date: April 09, 2019
Tech: sean tester**

Sean Skilling

102 ASPETUCK RIDGE RD
LEDYARD CT, 06339
_______________________________
Email: info@thereflectedpast.com
Phone: (860) 799-0747
Description

Quantity

Regular Hours

Price Per
Unit

Amount

0.00

$ 99.00

$ 0.00

1

$ 179.95

$ 179.95

AIR FILTER - PLEATED - 16X25X1

1

$8.95

$8.95

GAUGE GLASS WASHER WSHR

1

$3.00

$3.00

FLARE FITTING, 3/8" FLARE X 90

1

$4.45

$4.45

FLARE FITTING, 3/8" FLARE X MALE

1

$4.45

$4.45

ATU
Parts:

Non-billable Parts:
BACKFLOW PREVENTER - 1/2" SWEAT

1

FLARE FITTING, 3/8" FLARE X 90

1

Supplies

1

Service Charges (SD)

-

Additional service recommendations may be made based on this invoice.

Tests
Stack Temp: ºF
CO: ppm
CO2: %
Draft: " WC
Efficiency: %

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

$ 20.00

$ 20.00

Subtotal

$ 220.80

Tax

$ 14.02

Total

$ 234.82

Checklists
Replace Primary Filter: NO

Check Igniter Arc: NO

Replace Secondary Filter: NO

Check/Replace Relief: NO

Replace Strainer: NO

Check/Replace Air Eliminator: NO

Clean/adjust Electrodes: NO

Check Blower/Belt: NO

Check Tube End Cone: NO

Heat Exchanger: NO

Pump Pressure: NO

Heat Exchange Type: NO

Clean Smoke Pipe: NO

Check CAD Cell: NO

Check Safety Lockout: NO

Check Replace Feeder: NO

Low Water: NO

Inspect for Contract: NO

Invoice:
Normally, the tech submits the invoice and it
is reviewed by the office before being emailed
to the customer, but if the customer pays
by check, he marks it paid and they sign the
invoice electronically.
◊ Includes company logo
◊ can use any starting invoice number
◊ shows test results
◊ emails invoice to the customer with
◊ a link to the video
◊ link to the payment screen
◊ data from this invoice populates the
payment info

